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OWEST PRICE am having a grand time, with moun-

tain trips, boat rides on a heautiful
lake, fine eats, good hotel movies and
dances. Gee, it's great to bo a soldier.1'

--o

THAT CAUSES US TO SELL

MORE HATS THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN SALEM

Sr ReasonHere's A Good And Suf ficent

ITS BECAUSE

Our old customers know this to be a fact Just a
little investigation will convince any one that it is
right

It is to your interest to prove it.

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING AS A SAMPLE

Percales - - 17c, 20c, and 29c Yard

Ginghams ............ 25c, 29c, 35c and 39c Yard

g Kiddie cioth .

v We buy in larger quantities
- and consequently have a much,

more varied assortment front
which you may make selection.

FURTHERMORE
' We have arranged for regular

and frequent shipments. New
Hats are arriving almost every
day, so you may be sure of ob-

taining the very latest approv-
ed styles.

AND THE PRIC- E-
i On top of all this, the volume

of our millinery trade enables
us to sell at a low margin of

; profit. Our prices are AL

Outing Flannel . -- 29c Yard

Flanelette 29c Yard

Cheviot shirtings' -- 29c Yard

Cretonnes ....... .'. 25c, 29c, 45c, 49c, and 65c Yard

sukoiines. . . ............ 25c Yard

You Should Not Overlook Our Shoes

WAYS THE LOWEST.

UNUSUALLY

LARGE STOCK NOW

y incorporaiea '

COSONG EVENTS 4
Oct. ST Sunday. At night,

turn the time back one hour.
Nov. S. Election day.

"Tt funeral oeauttful."Webb
Clouga Co. tf

Tb best' U all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb dough Co-i-t

Phone 120.

M. J. Bauer, who has resided in
Fruitland, hag disposed of his property
there and today left for Mouse, Wash'
ington, to make his home.

Dr. 0. Hartley, dentist, Moore build
ing, 407 Court St. Painless filling and
extractan. Pyorrhea. tf

Dr. Bchenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons end friends
to visit his institution. tf

There are fewer cases of Spanish in-

fluenza in th0 city than a few days ago
and from reports received today at the
office of Dr, 0. B. Miles, none are re-

garded as virulent. In general it may
be said that the situation now is be-

coming more favorable.

Special meeting of Pacific
lodge No50, A. F. & A. M.,
tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. To at
tend the funeral of our late
Bro. Charles A. Guerne, vvho

died at Camp Taylor, KentuC'
ky. Visiting brethren welcome.

An inspector for the TJ. S. army is
horo looking over the Drager Fruit Co

plant and it is probably that after his
inspection a few col loads of prunes
may be shipped to the American army
in this country. But a few car loads
wx'l not chanuo conditions and the pack
ers, here are still waiting for the order
to. ship their proportion of the 10,000,-00- 0

pounds to be shipped to the armies
of the allies.

Use your telephone. Call 67 for fresh
roasted ooffoe, new crop tea, cocoa or
chocolate. Win. Gahlsdorf. 10-2- 4

Mr. and Mrs. Or. E. Terwilliger, grad
uate morticians and funeral directors,
T70 Chemckota St. Phone 724.

CARD OF THANKS '

We wish to thank the many kind,
friends and acquaintances for their
love, sympathy and kindness . shown
the bereaved family during the illness
and death of our beloved husband and
fathor,1 the late J. 8. H. Walker, also
for the many beautiful iloiral offerings.

Mrs. J. 8. H. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
D. 8. B. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Claude John
son, Mr. ana Mrs. p. a. jremne, Mr.
and. Mrs.' Clcdol Parks, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mon-so-

Mr. and Mrs, Paul

Any boy or girl in the state who will
begin now and sell $50 worth of War
Savings Stamps will be 'enrolled as a
member of the Sixth Junior Eainbow
regiment and eventually have thoir
names enrolled in the war history of
Oregon which i9 soon' to be complied
and kept as a permanent record by the
state. i'leage cards may De socurea

For this fall's trade we have secured an unusually large stockhundreds of new
modelsappropriate for every occasion- - all of them the very last word in mil-

linery.
Ladies' Hats V. .... ....... . . ..... . . .$1.98 to $6.50

Children's Hats .... , . . .... . J. .......

The funeral services of Dr. . M. Fo- -

mcroy who died yesterday of pneu
nionia in St. Vincent, hospital. Port
land, .will be held Thursday afternoon
in Portland. The body will be cremat
ed. . '

The action of Superintendent 3. W.
Todd in closing the city schools tempo-
rarily in accordance with the w'sn of
the state board of health was officially
ratified by the board of education at a
mooting held last evening. In eases
similar to the one in Salem where the
school9 are closed to comply with the
wishes of the state health department
it is optional with the school boards as
to whether the teachers shall receive
their "regular pay during the time .the
schools are closed. Tho Salem board of
education takes the stand that teach
ers should receive their regular pay dur-

ing the time the schools are closed and
in ratifying the aetion of the city sup-

erintendent, they go on the official
school board record aa sustaining the
superintendent and also in favoring tne
continuance of pay.

o
The funeral services of Mrs. Mabel

Bradford Purvine who died Monday
evening will be held Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Zena church
and burial will be in the Zena ceme-
tery. Tho services will be conducted
by the Bev. Scott and Bev. McKinlay.
Mrs. Purvine was a member of the
Presbyterian church at Zena.

o
Miss Helen E. Post, a registered

nurse, graduate of the Salem hospital,
is now with the army nurse corps in
France. In a letter to a friend here
she states that she enjoyed every one
of the li days in which the ship was
crossing the Atlantic,- Ther$ was 300
nurses in her company or unit and
when they marched on board the trans-
port, several thousand soldiers and O-
fficers sang the army hospital song,

"I don't ever want to get well." They
were also cheered and given great ova-
tions wherever they- appeared in Eng-
land, always marching in the 300 unit.
Miss Post also wrote another, friend
that in going vcr, the meals were woni
derfully fine, and that she had six ev
ery day, three going down and three
coming up. ,;.

O.i
A call hag been made to farmers and

otlierg who would like to make life
more pleasant for the student army
training corps of Willamotte university
to send in boxes of .apples and other
fruits. During this influenza scare, the
young men, all under, the age of 21, are
not permitted off the ampus ana to
boys of that ago those interested in
their welfare aro inclined to tnink
they would appreciates, several boxes of
apples. Now instead of just taking the
apples and turning them over to the
Doys xor lmmeuuue consumpuuu, xi io
suggested that before, delivering to the
science hall, that one should telephone
Mrs. Carson at 95. No one as yet has
volun'toercd ,to loan the boys a piano
or victTola.

Mrs. John Carson received, word this
morning that her sons Allan Q. Carson,
had been commissioned Becond lieuten-
ant Oct. 1. For sevoral months he 'has
been attending an" officers' school in
France. Allan Carson enlisted in the
U. S. rccular army March 12. 1917, and
arrived in France in, October of that

ill kruuiuiug, Tc j "n
month.

Boys of the age of IS years and men
between the ages of 36 and 46 will
soon receive their questionnaires. Be-

ginning Friday, ten per cent of the
number will be mailed out every day.
As soon as theso questionaires are re-

ceived, the physical examination will
follow and then each man will be giv-

en his classification card. Then the old

blue registration ard will be out of
date for every man in the country be-

tween the ages of 18 auti 46(-- '

On account of the influeM, the
meeting scheduled for this afternoon
of thoso interested in Willamotte chapi
ter, American Bed Cross, was called
off. As soon as health conditions per--

"nvit, and this will depend on tho state

OUR MILLINERY WORKROOMS
Our workrooms are presided over by expert milliners,

- your Individual fancy

Gale & Go,
Commercial and Court Sts. Salem

: Formerly. Chicago Store .

Our Prices

Always"

The Lowest
saawMsasMiMaaMah

29c Yard

Presents To Soldiers Over

There Sent In Small Cartons

The cartons in which Christmas pre-

sents may be eent soldiers across the
water are now at Bed Cross headquar-

ters in tlft U. 8, National bank build-

ing. These cartons may also be had
from the Bed Cross auxiliaries at Dal-

las, Jefferson, Monmouth, Independ-

ence, Stnyton, Silverton, Aurora and
Woodburn. They are of light paste-
board and are 3x4x9 inches and look
pretty small for a Christmas offoring.

No ono will bo issued one of these
cartons unloss a labol is presented that
has been sent by the soldier boy, giv-
ing his name and address. But one label
will bo issuod to each Boldior. Hence
if several pooplo wish to remember one
soldier, all of his presents must bo in
tho one small carton.

After one has received a label, a car-
ton will bo given from the several 'Bod
Cross auxiliaries, along with printed
instructions as to the proper mode of
procedure. One of the important re-

strictions is that no packages will DC

recoived at headquarters jlator than
Nov- 15. But tho main thing to con-
sider is that unloss one has received
the label and address from the soldior,
thore is no use in attempting to get a
carton or of sending him a present of
any kind.

The following articles are barred by
tho postoffice regulations: . -

Intoxicating liquors of all kinds.
AU poisons or articles containing

poison.
Explosives of all kinds.
Inflamnblo materials including fric-

tion matches.
Mechanical or chemical devices which

may eijlode or Ignite. This will include
cigarette lighters.

Liquids or fragilo articles and other
admissuble matter when not packed ac-

cording to regulations.
AU articles which may kill or injure

another or injure tho mails or other
property
. But Whut will surprise the average
person who intends to put something in
for the soldier, is the small size of the
carton. There is no way of getting
around it as the postoffice authorities
will receive only the carton for over
sea Christmas present mailing.

United War Work

umpajpwiuuoAiieaa
New Jork, Oct. 23. Dr. John B Mott

director general of the United War
A)rork Council, announced today that
the nationwide drive to raise 'funds
through mtvca organisations will be
conducted from Nov. 11 to 18 In pito
of influenza epidemic.

This decision was reached after the
conferences with President Wilson and
members of the war departmont. '

Journal Wast Ads Pay

: personals :
- :

Frank Hitt, Earl A.' Matlock and J.
0. Kenneth, all of Eugene, registered
yesterday at the Bligh."

F. W. Amsnoker roturnod this morn

ing to hit houft at Akron, Colorado,
leaving on tlio Orcgo Electric.

K. j Carloton, state assistant super-
intendent of schools, left this morning
for Bend.

W. M. Smith and W. J. Btaley are
ponding the day at MillOity in the in-

terest o ftlio United War Fund drive
to begin Nov. 11. ; '

Miss Margaret McCollock, , age 18,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Mc-

CoUock of Hood River,- Or., died today
noon at Jhe home of Mr, and Mrs. Ir-
win Griffith, 228 North Capitol streot
from an attack of pneumonia. With
Miss Griffith, she had Imcn attonding
M,;ss Catlin's school at Portland. When
it was closed, tho two girls who 'were
room (nates, camo to Salem to stay un-

til tho school was re opened. Thursday
Miss McCullock had a slight attack of
pneumonia which rcsultod today noon
in her death. Her mother was at hor
bedside for the past three days.

The body of Chaa A. Querns who
died at Camp Taylor Oct. 1(1, arrived
today and is at the undertaking par-
lor of Webib & (.'lough. The funeral
eerviccs which will bo privato, will bo
held Thursday aftornooii.

The body of Clarence l. Miles, a sol-

dier who died in Oklahoma, has boon
forwarded by tho government to Sa-
lem for burial, according to a telegram
received today by WoUb & Clougu.

t Bora t

KEMATTO To Mr7and Mrs. Elmer
Kemano, Wednesday Oct. 22, 11)18,

a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Komano live in Salem

Height. Mrs. Kemano was formerly
Miss Agnes Lcmm of Salem.

f
IUaJ
UiXM . :

RAITLKE At her home 1913 Fair-
grounds road, Wednesday morning
Oct. 23, 1918, Mrs. Amelia C. Itahlko
in her NOth year. Him had been ill for
several months.

4b is survived bv her hunband and
a eon, Frank J. lialilke, of 1005 North
Cottage street. The funeral services
will be held Friday afternoon at the
Baptist German church and will be
conducted by the Eev, F. A. PetcrcLt,

from postmasters or from the office of7far Fr a time he; Jtor

32.

98c to $2.98

who will trim your hat to
' -

. Our Prices

Always y
He Lowest

: HiiMCfflNG i
Hemstitching end Pieot edge

work. , H
' Wo do this work ia ie best

4c manner,
All work' guaranteed. "

t Singer Sewing Machine Do t
Phono 441

337 State Street Saleu

ii Bring in
i your beans j

; ; We are now running our
: : bean cleaner and if your
: : beans are going to need
:: cleaning bring them in
: : at once whether you
:: sell now or not and have

them cleaned. We can--

X not keep our bean clean- - 3

I er running all the time
t so better clean them
t now.

f D. A. WHITE & SONS

t 251 State St. Phone 160

4tM4

L.M.HUM I
;;,..' ear of

jj YickSoTcss
Chinese Medicine and Te O.

' Has medicine which will ears)
! any known disease.- Open Sundays from 10 a, a.

' until 3 p. m.
153 Booth High St.

i; Salem, Oregon. Paom 181

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
Stop at "

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per. Day
'100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

ek

Court House News

)k

N C. Cooke has filed divorce pro

ceedings against E. L. Cooke. Thejr

were married in Portland in 1911 and
have six children. He deserted in Oc

tober of 1916. She aslts custody of the
nix children. ,

In the suit of A. G. Whitney and G.
V. Whitney against George W. Case for
destroying grain at tho time of thresh-
ing through negligence, the defendant
denies most of the allegations but ad-

mits that he did commence to! thresh
grain as alleged.

In the matter of the estate of Arthur
C. Boeschen, the administratrix, Mary
L. Boeschen, filed her final report.
There was recoived for land in Lin-
coln county, Washington, $11,100. Dur-

ing the year she has paid out claims
amounting to- - $7518 and expenses of
administration of the estate amount-
ing to $3225. She now has on hand in
cash $1357.75. Thore yet remains of the
estate land in Washington valued at
$2000.

P "NT "Rii.lr.an rrnllrrtiflTi fvf "Enonrftl

Mchl and other children ttfday filed
Dis annual report, receipts ior m
year were $225 and expenditures $245.-7-

He now has a balance on hand of
ATS. 21. Of tlin exnenses incurred dur
ing the year, $47.50 was for grubbing
tnistics.

StifHomts
Sore fnluscSes

UMBER UP QUICKLY UNDER THE SOOTHING,

i
PENETRATING APPLICATION OF

i HAML1NS WilfiRD OIL

- Ailments of this nature can be
effectively treated with Hamlins
Wizard Oil. In cases of rheuma-
tism and lame back it penetrates
quickly, drives out the soreness,
and limbers up stiff, aching joints
and muscles. '

Wizard OH is a good, dependable
preparation to keep in the medi-
cine, chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away.. It is an
absolutely reliable, antiseptic appli-
cation for cuts, burns, bites, and
stings. Sprains and bruises heal
readily under its soothing, pene-
trating qualities. ,

'

Get a bottle from your druggist
for 25c and use the medicine. If
not entirely satisfied take the bot-
tle back t'o him and he will return
your money.

If you are troubled with consti-
pation or sick headache try Ham-
lins Wizard Liver Whips. Just
pleasant little pink pills at drug-
gists for 25c Guaranteed- -

DR. W.L STANTON
'

Dermatologist and Foot Specialist.

Specializes in removing superfloua
hair from face ,neck and arms. Facial
work ior removal of blemishes. '

Also the latest appliances for treat-
ment of tho feet.
' Try Stanton's face cream, massage
cream and freckle lotion the best that
money can huy., .,''

Lady Assistant

DR.W.L-STANTO- N

Licensed Dermatologist,
518 United States Bank Building.

Phono. 416.

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, eta. Best price

paid. Phone 951.

I WANT TO BUY

Yqur Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

: I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my Prices Before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Phone 398

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

S WANTED, JUM 5
A&d All Kindt of 2nd H&ni $

oods s

Fall Market Prices Special s)

' Prices caid for Sacks. sj

Get on price before ysa telL 4
TKB PEOPLE'S JTTSTK ft iSCD s)

HAND BTORB 4m B. Com'l Bt. Phone 734 4

the county superintendent. Marion
county has sold $625,000 this year of its
quota of $972,000,

Secretary is wanted Applications
for the position of secretary of Wil-

lamette chapter, American Hed Cross,
will be considered at this time by the
PKOcutive board of the chapter. This
position requires the undivided atten-
tion of a eapaulo and experienced

manager, handling a large corre-
spondence, and considerable cash, be-

sides innumerable detail matters relat-
ing to Hed Cross work. Applicants call
at Hod Cross headquarters in V. 8. Na-

tional bank building, or phone 1500.

o

The state food administration is en-

deavoring to hold down the price of

butter, or at least is announcing that
the creamery men must moot with tho
food administration once a week and
discuss matters bofore there is "n
ditional advance. Thero is one satis-
faction, and that is, after a price has
been named on Monday of each week

there is the assurance the trust will not
advance its figures for a whole week.
The cartons in which butter is sold cost
about one cent each to tho customer and
aa a matter or economy mat tne state
food' administration will ask tho cream
ery people to not use cartons after Oct.
31 but let the housekeeper get her but-

ter wrapped just in paper. t

A cablegram was received from Dr.
R. D. Byrd this morning stating that he
was aad and souud, A letter received
front him a few days since was dated
a month ago, in which, he announced
that he had been ordered into tho front
Hue trenches with a machine gun com-

pany to which ho was attached. It is
customary during tho reeent hard fight-iu- g

iu France for army physicians to go
into tho front lino trencheg and it is
understood Dr. Byrd ha, been in the
midst of it for a month. After one
month at the front line, physicians are
sent to the rear and it is thought he sent
the cablegram as soon as he arrived at
the hospital back of the lines. -

o
Corporal Frank M.Ztnn of Campany M

seems to bo having a pretty good time
in France, Ho is now 'at the famous
health resort in southern France, Aix- -

les Bains, and writes his mother, Mrs.
F. K Zinn, a, follows: "I expect you
will wonder what I ain doing hece. I
am on a seven-da- leave of absence and

board of health at rortiana, noiuo
meeting will bo called.

When it comes to tho proposition of
issuing permits for sugar to be used in
canning, the Btato food administration
is liko Finnegan, "Ou again, ; off
again." Without a day's warning, the
administration suddenly shut down on

the issuing of sugar permits last Mon-

day. But it seems that their sudden
action aroused the ire of the women

of Portland who were just finishing up
their season's canning. Anyhow, after
the women got through with tho man
ftho sprung the order to cut off can-

ning sugar, he erawfWied and .tele-

graphed an order to all ounty food ad-

ministrators yesterday allowing ten
pound sugar permits for canning pur-

poses until $ov. 1. O. M. Lockwood re-

ceived the wire late yesterday and is
now issuing permits for ten pounds.

o

Two potatoes weighing five pounds
each, both of smooth commercial shape,
were raised by h. Martin two miles
east of the asylum. He says he has a
number of extra large ones this year
and had the same good luck in grow-
ing extra large radishes. Mr. Martin
will keep tho potatoes and exhibit thorn
during the annual corn show to be hold
in Salem next December.

o -
Tha body of L. DeranUau, a soldier

who died at Camp Kearney, will ar-

rive in the eity Thursday morning. The
funeral services will fee held at 8

o'clock in the morning at th Catholie
ehurch. Burial will bo in tho Catholic
cemeterv,

JOURNAL WANT: ADS PAY

i UNCLE SAM VALUES THE EYES OF EVERY
one of his men enough to re-qu'- re

a searching examina-
tion before he can enter the
service.

ARE YOUR EYES OF
LESS VALUE?

Better have them examined

.4

i
1
i

V

today.

El A. EIcCULLOCH, Optometrist,
'

204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg. ;


